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&1WMtteii Prop.

-- ment should be steadily directed to
the establishment of suchsvsafe

' system of bi metallism as will main v
tain at all times the equal power, of

i every dollar coined or issued by the
United States, in the and

rin payment of debts." v- - '
Mr. Perkins, Bepublican, of CaP

ifornia, offered the amendment of
which he gave, notice onJhe 14th of
October. It proposes to open the
mints to the "coinage i oft silver of
proved! American production t -- he
ratio of 16 to 1. with a minting or

It is gratifying news to ns to
know that Senator Stewart's wind;
has been broken on the silrer queJ
tion and that we can pick tip a pa--4

per now and not see in it that "Sen-
ator, Stewart hasthe floor and is"

speaking on the seventh instalment
of his speech began about a month
ago." If there is anything for peo-

ple to be glad of it is this fact.

THE Su7te"e1S WED !

in the "New Store," and have reag.
OD8 to be proud of the ncv gtaC(j
and notwithstanding the very hard
year we"" have passed through are
well pleased witn the treatment

: I will keeD constantly on hand

Senator Manderson jesterd;iy, ' 'and
libe Democratic' Senate is his proph-et- ."

The Democratic administra-
tion repealers were jubilant, espe-
cially those ? who had not been led
into the. devious ."path ways of a
compromise. It must not be imag-

ined, however, that amid the general
t'ibute of praise which was bestowed"
on tbe President there were not some
echoes of discontent. The fight
will leave many wounds which will
be slow to heal. There was a good
deal of talk about a disrupted party
and executive interference. This
talk, however, as it did not materi-
alize is an effort to thwart tbe Pres-
ident's wishes, and as the very men
who talked moat about interference
hurried to fall in line with the
President, is hardly worth referring
to and cannot be tilrn as serious.

nice BEEF, PtiBK and SAUSAGE
have met with from oar friends
and to be able to have to offer to
them a well selected stock oi
8ui table for this market.

which will' be sold on " reasonableDnbscHption price, .$ 1.0 O
terWs. ;Pilfer, issiissnt isjittsi

PnTOi?a --5 and 6 cents for roast.3AdTertising rates reasonable. Wabhingto m, Oct. 27. PromptiUi bins ior aaverxiamg pj- - Steak 7. --'ly at 11 this morning the Vice-Pre-s

. I TOTE IS K31RMa .

Tks Flgftt Igiisst Repsa! Wait ta Pisces-- i

;
"

la a Collapsa - --; ". -
WaahingtoB Foal, Oct. 2S. ; :

Unconditional repeal, with Prevt
ident Cleveland in tne saddl, i nftr,
jumping hurdle after hurdle, is at

.last coming around the last quarter,
with the home stretch in clear sight.
The race ia nearly over. Ir has not'
been uneventful, although more
than once the interest of the spec
tatora seemed . to lag, the old horse
moved so slowly. Once, when com
promise was running head and head
with the favorite, there was a good
deal of shouting and. the crowd
thought that the race was oyer.
Then President Cleveland showed
his opponents how little they knew
about jockeying, and now he cu-ne- s

galloping in, an easy winner m the
home stretch More than on9 rid-

er, however, has beennnhorsed. and
the track' has not been altogether
free from mud.

Seriously speaking, the prolonged
struggle in the Senate is now at its
end. Voting on the bill to repeal
the Sherman law will commence to-

morrow afternoon that is, if no
further changes take place in a situ-
ation which has changed more fre-

quently in the last forty-eig-ht hours
than the hues on the chameledh.'
Mr. Voorbees expects the vote to be

Orders filled DtomDtlv from 4ident announced that the Senate We call especial attention to our
able weekly.

ISPJod printing a specialty.

. .
I

: ' - Cross X Mark ;:

a, m

o'clock in the morning.had resumed its session, referring stock of
to that which began on Tuesday,

seigniorage chsnge of 20 per cent,
which is to he paid into the Treas-
ury. ' No gold pieces of less denom-

ination than $10 are to be coined.
Silver dollars may be exchanged at
the Treasury into legal tender notes
of not less denomination than ' f10
And a commission of five monetary
experts! is to be appointed, whose
duty it shall be to keep Congress
and the Executire advised on all
necessary matters relating to the
currency department. '

Messrs Perkins, Stewart, Allen
and Teller continued the debate on
the amendment and on the general
subject of the bill until 4:50. ft

I also want to buy nice fresh(onawfnff the snbaerlber't name, written on
tbe margin, Indicates that the subscription
will expire within two (3) weeks. AH papers
will be discontinued when the subscriptions

the 19th, and has continued . ever
since. He then announced that he
laid before the Senate the question
of unfinished business, this being

BUTTER and ' EGGS, This, we think, is one of the Wis PriyeiT, irosi and Walkedexpire, unless renewals are made at one. A2TD . WILL PAY kept in Lenoir.
House bill No. 1, the silver pur Yon can buy a suit of clotheHIGHEST . MAEKET PEICESWebt heeter, Pa., Dispatch.chase repeal bill. .Ratss or BtTBSCSirnov : One year, one dol from $2.50 to $15 00. Our mediumlar t hall-rea- r, nau-aou- ar ; uarxer-7ea- r,

quarter-dolla- r ; one month, one dime two At this time there were but few
Democratic Senators present, al lines are very desirable, too fromcopies, cents ; one copy, s cenia.
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'Give me a caU

Kespectfully,
though many of the most d is tin 7 00 to $10.00.

After lying in bed for two years
utterly helpless,a victim of seeming-
ly incurable spinal trouble. Elias K.
Pyle, of West Barnard street, in
this borough, has just left bis

The Topic stated last week that guished on the Republican side were
in their seats including Mr. Sher 0

it would be able to giro the'resnlt man, who was one of the first to en
Tki ilea Prisidant's Son to Harry.

Bloomingtdn, 111., Dispatch, 23rd.

- ct m

couch, and Drofesses to have been
"

A: V. MILLER.this week of the Tote of the Sen ter the hall this morning, and Mr. on red entirelv through the instru- -
Morrill, who made his appearanceate on the silver question. When tinder this haad e have to oftmentalitv of praver: the doctorsLouis Green Stevenson, only sonfor the first time since he left the having considered his case hope some of the best make? known tnof the Vice President of the United C. M. SIGMON.we so stated we were pretty certain

that a yote would be reached by the city on leave of absence about two
months ago. The absence of a quo-- ; - Iasr.States, is to be married on Novem trade.gin then, and Mr. Teller agrees witn

him. fiphatnr Jones, of Nebraska. The cure took effect certainlyend of last week. Well,' the voting rum was noted and the roll was call ber 21st to Miss Helen L. Davis.
The two young people have been withonfc tho aid of " medicine or sur "Zeierler's" and "Bawants to finish his speech, Senatored, nroducing 44 Senators.did begin but it has not ended yet i i .v

gery, two days ago, ana it greatiy State" are onr specialties.Teller has a few remarks yet to GroceriesThe vote on several amendments devoted to each other for years, and
it is no surprise therefore, that they

Stewart took the floor again and
held it, with brief interruption, un make, and Senator Allen will also astounded Mr Pyle s fnnm? and h'8

physician. The confirmed invalid andhas been takon and as soon as they are soon to be married. add a few thousan 1 words to thetil 1:30, when he yielded to His col Confectioneries,are all voted on, which will probably had been dreadfully injured by beMiss Davis is twenty years of age. diaoiisaion. and then the vote will

-- o

83ry CrobcLs.league, Mr. Jones, promising to go
ing thrown over an emoansmentbe concluded Tuesday, a vote on on with his speech afterwards. come. Of course, there are a large

Nobth Main Street.in a runaway accident near bethle- -
Before Mr. Jones took the floor number of amendments to be offeredthe unconditional repeal bill will be

taken and. it is said that there is hem, seven years ago. After a long You can only judge of what wand either rejected or accepted bethere was a call of the Senate, when Flour and Bacon, Sugar and Oof--Beiee of illness he recovered and re- -

She was graduated from the State
Normal' School in this city, after-
ward a school in Boston and comple-
ted her education in Europe Im-
mediately after the wedding which
is to take place at the resilience of
the bride's parents, the couple will

50 Senators responded. fore the vote is reacbed on the di--
reot. iaatiA It ia ninflf.v nine rhancflu

have by calling and steing for your
self.snmed his business as a miller: butMr. Jones, who had not, as was fee, Syrups, Eice, Grits, &c,

was again prostrated twaaty twosupposed at the time, closed his
no doubt but that it will pass. That
is the latest news and we suppose
that it is correct. We can confident-
ly assert that everything now points

We mention ourGanned Goods of ali kinds.montns ago tnis time witn a spmailong speech when he addressed the
out of a hundred that none of these
amendments will pass, although one
of them is Senator Faulkner's prop

. . idisease so serious as to tnrow mmSenate last Tuesday, went on in con go to Europe for a short stay, and
after their return will live in Wash Jeans and Domestics,into convulsions every time he was Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes,tinuation of that speech, this being osition, wnich awuue ago was soto unconditional repeal. moved in his bed. and we have a nico line ofington, young. Mr. Stevenson beingthe seventh installment of it Soaps, &c.popular. Senator Manderson said

VAAtarri'AV that. &n amfindmpnt wonlri Two davs ago. pursuant to hishis lather 8 secretary., At 3:45 Mr. Jones pleaded that
annnnnRAmnnt that the TiOrd wasHere is 'some good, talk and it is One curious feature of this con j

be offered " continuing the purchasehe was somewhat tired and said he
corned from the Asheboro Court about to answer his prayers and curewould prefer to finish tomorrow of silver at tbe rate of 2,000,000 A niceSoda water and cider.

Odell Plaids,
just in.

Thread.
templated union is that the bride's
father is the editor of one of the
most radical-Republica- n newspapers

ounces a month for two or threeer what little more he had to say. He
hardly knew whether to call his re drink these hot days.

him, Mr. ryie arose xrom nis oea,
dressed himself and walked .about
the room. Since then he has beenThe Democratic party believes in

the right of individual opinion.
years, coupled with an issue of
bonds, such as suggested by Senatorm Central Illinois, while her grandmarks an argument or an obituary,

rapidly mending.father, the late Jesae W. Fell, wasThis has always been Democratic for he took it for granted that the
cause which he had defended was

snerman. lie would vote ior sucn
an amendment himself, but he did If vou want to save monev come to 1,000 Doz. Coat's Spool Cot

one of the founders of the Republi-
can party and a staunch Republicandoctrine. The party does not fol-

low blindly the behest of any leader practically lost. not know wnether it would com Two Claim ths Body. see me and get prices, and you
mand a majority of the Senate

i will find it to your interBattle Creek, Mich, October
ton I0r V noieyaie

or Retail.
KING'S

Mr. Yoorhees asked for a vote on
the pending question. The Vice-Presid-ent

stated the question to be

to the end of his days.

STATE TOPICS.

or faction. .Freedom 01 tnougnc ana
freedom of action are distinguished
characteristics. The hour of peril

HOW THE CRASH CAME. 9-- t A Ran misiRkn has neenrred in
The break came as suddenly as a the identification of the bodies takenhas not arrived vet and will not un upon Mr. rener8 amendment to the

est to trade with me.

t
Respectfully,

crash of China. At 1 1 o clock yes-- from the wreck there.Three prisoners escaped from theYoorheeb bilL 500 yda spools for cts,til the party becomes so corrupt terday morning some of the South- - Dr. Sweetland, of Edwarasburg,'jail in W ilkesboro on Sunday nightMr. Allen called for the readingthat it does the bidding 01 tne Dos Silk and Silk Twist.em democratic senators were stillof the amendment and it was read. of last week.
i -ses bv sacrificing honest convictions. CM. Sigmon: Remember we want your producetslking about the fignt that they fied the body of one of the victims

wata ooi ti or tn mnlro Thirt.o min I that oLhis sister, Mrs EvelineThe" Democrat who abuses Mr. The people of Wilkes are agitating as
It provides for the coinage of silver
bullion f deposited by any owner
thereof, as under the act of January

Cleveland or anv other honest pub ntfia later, when thev were nnfc tnthe matter of the railroad from Tay- - in exchange for any or all of the
above.AMrifth. nf Tlr1 wurflahnror. and thfl

lic official because they do not
agree on the silver Question, will

lorsville to Wilkesboro. body was shipped to that place lapt
V. i SEMES SSS!the test, every one of them fell meek-

ly down and let his flag of defiance
trail in the dust. The silver Re

loth, 1827,and revives and re-enac- ts

that act and repeals all acts in con Returning our annual thanks fornigut.The liabilities of I. H. Poust, oflive to regret his mistake. TheJife The coroner has mat received a the kindness shown us, and asking aflict with it. Salisbury, are about $22,000. Heof the Democratic Dartv is the publicans saw the desertion and diar;atfth frnm .T. D Wond. nf (lain I-- I -- IThe vote was taken amid much has been arrested for embezzle continuance of same, we areright of individual opinion. thev surrendered JN. I., stating that tne body is thatment.excitement and was finally announc I now have on hand a nice lot ofIt is not a long story that is to be of his wife. Sne was identified bvea, alter mucn smiting oi pairs, as Respectfully,

CLOYD & JOHNSON.her clothing. Mr. Wood asserts thatfollows: Yeaa 28, nays 39. tola, ine . beginning of tne end
came when Senator Sherman and

The farmers are advised to hold
their cotton as long as possible in he has positive proof that tbejbodyThe following is the vote in de

oenator xeiier ianea to come to anthe hope that they will get better is mat oi nis wiie ana ur. oweec

The Atlanta Constitution says
that President Cleveland ought to
have agreed to the compromise that
was proposed last week. Well, we
don't know, whether he ought or

tail : Yeas - Allen, Bate, " Berry,
prices. land is just as positive that they are whioh for the approaching 8eahis sister's

.Blackburn, Jtsutler, Call, Coke, agreement. The former was not
willing to concede all that the latter
11 tail '1

remains. WHI PAY $100 FER YEAR FORDaniel, Dubois, George, Harris, Ir Rev. J. A. Weston will deliver his son of cold, wet and muddytnougnt ine suver men ougnt to Coroner Gilette has telegraphedby, Jones, of Arkansas, Jones,, of lecture on Marshal Ney at Trinitynot. If he finds out that uncondi have, and with this disagreement. weather, cannot be beaten inthe circnm8tanr,?a to Dr. Sweetland YOflR LIFE INSURANCE.Nevada, Kyle, Martin, Pasco, Pef College, Durham, on the 1st, next was blasted the hope of solid Retional repeal cannot pass we suppose fer, Power, Pagh. Roach, Shoup, Lienoir for durability and proand Deputy Sheriff King has been
sent to bring the remains back. ItWednesday. When the Same Amount of Insurance Cu hepublican support. Some of the Rehe will agree to a compromise, but Stewart, Teller, Vance, Vest, Walt tection to the feet, call and In One of the Strongest Life Insurance

i

publicans still assured Senator Tel- - j8 feared taat legal proceedings will
ler that they were willing to do I

representative tfower nas aphall,, and Wolcott 28. anoe Companies in the World forexamine them.have to be instituted before the bod v
not until then. And then another
thing, the Democratic platform does pointed J. T. Linney, of Alexander

county, to the West Point cadetship
Nays Aid rich, Oaffery, Camden,

Carey, Cullom, Davis, Dixon, what they could for silver, but be can be recovered. $50?Tin and Ironnot say a word as to compromise on Dolph, Faulkner, Frve. Gallinger. replied that while he appreciated
their support, he did not believe it

from this district.
T Ml . .the Sherman law. It declares for Pibson, Gorman, Gray, Hale, Hie-- TIMELY TOPICS I alwys on nana ior valleys kc Why leave your famUyyour wife and chmrc- D-Jerome uimes cottm gin was would be effective unless the entire; the unconditional repeal of the law. gins, mil, uoar, .umasay, JLodge, 510,000 estate, m the aSsne of L1FS ISSt a

Monroe. La.. Oct. 25 Mnndav I Rtnva P.a Tin Waaburned in Cleveland o untv last Republican side was united. ANC?, when the same yearly payment yon me nowMcMUlin, McPhersou, Manderson,The repeal bill ought to pass, but . ' ' J I -- w w kvj IIU1Utllivkf ninhfr A.mA a 1 1 J A. IIn the meantime, the friendn nfweek. White caps getting in some paying for the 110.000 Insurance to he Old
if it cannot some compromise will reneal on the Democratic aide hecan System Companies, will secure for vour nut toof their devilish work, we suppose. of good quality, on handbe whitecaps or regulators, stf- r-

Mitchell, of Wisconsin, Morrill,
Murphy, Palmer," Perkins, Proctor,
Quay, Ransom, Sherman, Smith,

your wife and childrenbe agreed upon that will meet the to work upon Senator Cockrell, who rouded the boaae of a negro, near and at bottom prices.Ouachita City, and broke down theapproval of the extreme silver men btockbridge, Turpie, Vilas, Voor in turn pursuaaea oenator Harris,
who had heen rne nf the mnat nnt..

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer says that v the
fourth flood of the year now threat

DOUBLE THE AMOUNT, OB $20,000,
IN THE STRONGEST AND MOST SUCCESSfl Ldoor. The negro inside fired a load A ereat manv other articlea inhees, Washburn and White, ofand the repealers. -

spoken of fillibuatera. not to be a of bnckahot at the p.rnwd nn tha LIFE ASSOCIATION IS THE WOULD.Louisiana 39. ens the farms on the Roanoke riv party to any dilatory tactics ine outside and J. J. Jackoen fell badly Groceries. Oonfenf i nn ATI ass Therefore secure your Life Insurance :u theThe pairs were announced Pet-- er. a j mi i .,1 m . I u . Z 'silver Democrat then weakened.tigrew arid Gordon, Squire andThe death of Dr. J. C. Price,
colored, is a sad blow to the colored

wounaea. ine Daiance or tne par - Dry Goods and ISTotions.The silver Republicans, not unobDr. J. 0. Price, president of .Liv Hity ran. Ibey did not return to see L RESERVEMitchell, of Oregon; Brice and
Cameron, Mills and Hansbrough. servant of tbe whisperings and theingstone college, died on the 2&th Call and see for yourselves.people 01 .worm uaronna. lie wae

of Bright 8 disease. He was one of conrerencea on the ilemocitio side, At 10 o clock yesterday seieral par--Chandler and White, of California; 1T10NASSOCthe best educated colored men in the 8. W. HamiltonColquitt and Wilson; Cockrell and
one of the foremost colored men in
the State in the matter of education,
and had for years been untiring in

iState. . whether the blustering talk which still alive. His face was riddled
Oct 18. '93.

Allison; Hawley and Morgan, Hun
ton and Piatt

Mr. Voorheeathen asked unani
Of.New York State,naa been indulged in on the even-- with shot. He was brought hereLast Tuesday on their way home ins previous bv the Southern Sena-- I last mcrhfc and will nmtiKi Tt It has already paid to the Widow aud tin bans orhis efforts to better the condition of

the colored people. It is said he from AsheTille to Fair view, Johnmous consent to have the vote taken Its Deceased Members rjeath Claims to tin- auiciijif
of more than $16,181,000night and Samuel Harper got into

tors meant anything. In the midst is rumored that the negro had been
of Senator Senator Stewart's speech killed but there is no proof. The
Senator power suggested the lack nartiea w hn were with .Tun Iran n aa

NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,on his substitutes to the House bill,was one of the finest orators of tne an altercation and Right was woun The following are some of the reason wuy youwith the understanding that itcolored race in the State. t y t -... I " V u UVfif a nnnvn m TKo ml I naa I .11 Wn ,1 . A . ; . i should insure in the Mutual Reserve Fund LJe As.ded, from which he died in a few mvmm. . v. na vmicu i ail uiuiru. miiij ura ill niirn ii.ann soclation :A 11 XL . . , , I . -would then be treated as the origi-
nal measure, open to amendment. minutes. At a regular meeting of the SUte Board of Ednoa.All inn snuinern nen&cora rnannnd. i mar It is first in all things, and leads all otti--Ad "Karn" inof aa ttiAV had nlmimn' 1 tion, held in Ealeigh, on the first Tnesday In Apri),After some discussion of his request Miss Bessie Graham and Mr. Joaenh It has $340,000,000 of insurance in fore.The man who says that Senator

Hill is not making friends these
iw. tne rouoving new text-boo- were nnanimons-l-y

adopted for use in all the Dublio school, of thresponded. Senators Teller, Du-- . Ml8s Daisy Garland, aged about It has $3,484,376.13 Cash Surplus.it was coincided in, and the vote McLean were married in Charlotte fio years, aauguter, oi ey ontte ;was accordingly taken on the sub last Thursday. Mr. McLean ia well
It has in cash assets $675 for every $lo0 in iiabJity.
It pays dividends annually after TEX .

bois, and Kyle bent their heads to-
gether again, and a moment later

days is just stating something that Garland, committed suicide at thestitute. 3 It was agreed to yeas 58, known in Lenoir, having been at North Carolina Practical Spel-- it provides Safe Inauranco at the L.t Coethe doesn't know anything about. If home of her father in Washingtonthe latter moved rhat when the Ren.one time one of the boys! of old oousistont with the Greatest Security, :iy.u a I'urfylinsr-Boo- k, . . . 20 Cents.
naygs the negative votes being
given by Alien, Bate, Call, Coke, tm ine tn, ov snooting herself Mutual plan.ate take a recess it be until 13 o'clock

todav. A train The rnll waa nailed
Fmley High Academy. 'you can pui your finger on a man

who is talked of more now than Hill
(In exchange for old Speller now tn use. lXcents.)With a DiatQf. She had heen anffar.Irby, Kyle, Peffer, Roach and It fumishes Life lnsnranr jit (',..; a. h eu.VVWM V UVThe Raleigh corresnondent of thA Williams Reader for Becin--mg with religious melancholia.Once more the Southern Senators flcient Reserve or Emergency Fund to u.iran.te th?Vance. Theubatitute as agreed tois we would like to see him. the men ahn hurl haan on ruisifivaunorxotte uoserver says: "A new iwyuent oi its claims in lull.ners, . , . . . 15 Cents.The yellow fever at Brunawick.strikes out tne whole ef the House

bill, and inserts in lieu of it the
It has sjived its Members by Reductionregistration of commercial fertiliz

w M v "V. WVU pVHl
that they would fight until a very

1 li- - m

(To precede the First Reader.)Ga., is still spreading. The raina nms more thai $38,000,(WaThese are several names men-- ers is required for each year by thisfollowing: "That so much of the warm piace was a Bleating pona For full information addreasof last week, it is said, will crreat.lvstate, ine nscal vear benna Da.tioned for Judge Bonds place, act approved July 14th, ,1890. --en answered to tneir names and voted ' n JJ L J These prloes inolude tranenortation ta SAM M. L. GEO. GRIST, Cnn .Wis.Bpru disease.oemberlst, and all brands registered- - against the motion. The silver Senamong the number being those of dering. A liberal dio6pnt wiU be made trf doalor. Yoriv . s. Utitled an aot directing the purchase
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kind is kept is beincr fitted nn in orders are ailed as rapidly as possible. North Carolina. Caldwell county.corded In the RelsWii offloe of O&ldwell oountv.irom time to time: silver bullion toman we cannot say,
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nounced that they would continue
the fieJlt no longer. Tn ten minnta in rvrwk m tc nan u m 1 .tne annex to tne agricultural buildthe aggregate amount of four mil- - Br virtue of a MVA, nf aula vrntfliuuil ill 1 OiltAQ20th OAV at MnvMnW leo-- tk. l i ' .1' ....ing." Lwiolr, offer for sale to the highest bidder for cHh,lion five hundred thousand ounces.Sam Jones ia taking a hand in the every Doay at tne uapitol knew that mortgage made to us by J. A. Bush an t 'f", e
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ighty-flve acres of isnd ljina in said couuty. about"all the Ronthern De
ed in each month, at - the market
price thereof, not exceeding one
dollar for three hundred and seven
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itionist,and is speaking in the inter-
est of the prohibition candidates. ;

The man who opposes the uncon--
this-.-

,"'-' -- '"" woit months or
ty-on- e and twenty-fiv- e one-hun-dredt- hs

grains of pure silver, and
to issue in payment for such nnr.

ullibuster'. he said. 'fnr T wnnldThere is 1 no better granite y to be This- m a vwwa Agent for Mortgagee. tae town of Hudson. Bald mortgage is rinis;w
la Book of mortgages, pages 432 33 and 3JSr w )Jea r or their roooyerythefTthday ol Sptember, 1883.found anywhere. A onmnanv han rather be called a fillibusterer than , ;: I. A. and A. J LINK.

tfiAfial vanaal r 4-- Vt a QlianiMan 1abb . Administrators.NOTICE. manager.
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chases Treasury notes of the United
States, be and the same is herebv

a traitor to my peopled If Mr.
Pugfa'8 COlleacuea had been nf th ia

recently been organized and prepa-
ration is being made, t? work the
QUarriea in the iann thorn noi-- f nf

is giving aid and using his influence w CS vi " A All .repealed. v A 'mlnlitratnr nf n X7 D.v. fopinion tne ngnt would nave been LAND POSTED.in favor of the mining interests to "And it is herebv declared to ha LAND SALE.tut on. ,i .this county on a large scale. The
Landmark hopes the committee

-- "-' u"j ox moniuDer, 1893, ttie following penonal property, to-w- it :the injury of every other interest. the policy of the United States to This is to iriva nnHu 41.. l- - j - i.' .1 ; . .AXOTHEB VICTORY. FOB MB. CLBV- E- Bv VlrtnA at n. mnrtrwrn- - tn.W. 1 LiUJcontinue the use of both gold and will decide to Use Iredell mranita for "V" "uuer company. lying on the wa-ters of JohnV Rlv..nI W41.kT r .LAND. . te.and Wife. K. A. Land. h Jiillua Jon, h h;i Ihoueeaoia ud kitchen furxUturCu'iiw imvh-meat- s,l met of carpententer tooU, &a
. TtTmiftflllfi mnh

stream. fn VKrr"rrl-",.vrw- . will nn Xrnnrl. .ri io.i. j . 1, r,the monument."- -
" ,SiThe members of the House want iub outcome' or ine norht-i- a a offer for sale at public auction for catjh, t 'iu' l0Uj

silver as standard . money, - and to
coin both gold and silver into mon-
ey of equal intrinsic and exchange

pnrohee money paid. bidden to tnwuu nnn v m 'great personal victorv for Preaidont hnntmff;flttM.rz.rrrvr.r vt or
. . J. A. BABV. Adm'r. y tate: Fiftf acma uf ini in pih-i- i ooumD j"utCHAELE3T01T. S. O.i Oct &.1 Cleveland. This exnreaalnn waa nn Aaoir,N, a, Oct. 7,1893. , , ' . . waters of Linviiu ruk r.,i m. nr b:nw

pnrohaas money. " Bald mortgage registered iu bevery up at the Uapiol yesterday aa
SOOn aa it Waa thoroncrhlv nndenfrwl

Grap Buffalo Robe, an Indian squaw
connected with Pawnee BUl'a wild
West 8h0W; cave birth to a nannmiA

ox Anortgages on page 161 records i im- -
county. j. v. MeO.vU.

able value, such equality to Be - so-cur-

through international agree-
ment, or by such safeguards of leg-
islation as will insure the : maintain- -

TKUSTEE'S SALE. TRTJSTES SLE. Agt for mort;r ft'-q --J w V vwthat unconditional repeal was on the
road to a VOte. A train at fha mmtthis morning on a train.' - The child

was named Carolina in hnnhf nf
ulwl nm a .. - 11 ...r . . : : wj v u an uy m worurasaor aeea in trnat on tho Afh u. i fln. Administrator's Notice.

an adjournment as soon as the silver
question is disposed of. We do not
know, whether or not it is going to
dispose.

If in this country, a majority of
the people rule, why is it that the
majority in favor of the repeal of
the Sherman law cannot get to vote?
yfho are the obstructionist-- 1

. . w - J v way. Ulfl. DTformidable obstacles and in the face wry, lm, by James H. Bryant and wife, and which01 an opposition in his own nartv of

ance of the parity in the value of
the coins of the two metals, and the
equal power of every dollar at all
this in the markets and v the pay
raent of debts. - -

Bavins i administrator of the fjtatjWhich i was aa larcre LMw.um ,a . 1 mH.. C. on MondmT. tha ath A . " 1" ths lata
-- ' ,rT,"r.:" "ister-- omoe lor caldweUtothPTV6 U and 82. 1 will U

XJSSJt?11'! bl.dTi tha coart house

Miss May Lillie, Pawnee Bill's wife,
and the State of her birth The
mother rode in a race ten hours 1 af-
ter the child was born. The moth

:a ...... al "- -wounoc ox iana acuouung tne i. a. HarUer ldti yvtmuuM owing saia estate o wu" . ,nJ-- - . xi. vj.. oa nonaay, tne eta day ofhis adherence, he has brought the
entire Senate to his fret TTe fnn

wuwjuiw mjv acres more orless, being the same tract of 1mw1 nn . '7i low, one tract or land, adjoining jr. p.
Puett and others, containing 44 acres, more or less.

against said estata- - will present tbe tame for V'
ment within the next twelve montho, or th-- wih

be plead la Ur of their recovery, a
said Tattle now resides. This tbe 3oth day of Reo.tembor. 1S83. : w v it i iJWd

i"And it is hereby further declar-
ed that the efforts of the govern-- uu mini a .im. tn.t I..... , ;vened Congress to pass an uncondi- -er is Telling Stars wife, and 1 a

daughter of Sitting Bull. r
?
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